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How'rthe view up there? 
With the flnot hlllt of aprlDg, malDteD&Dce employee, Bob McLafferty, 
wipes away willter'a IJI'ime. [Rob Buno, photo) 
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Governor's budget 
guarantees increase 
by ~QBili~N KENTUCKY UNIVER&i~h increa•ing enronment pro-
liBRARY video. more !undo through tuition, in· 
creaamg enrollment causes problems, 
Albright oaid. One p1oblom io depletion 
of tho general fund. 
Since last November, the higher 
education budget recommendations 
have gone through several revisions. 
The moet recent, propoeed by Gover· 
nor John Y. Brown, guarantees a three 
percent funding increase to each state 
university for each biennium year 
11982-84). He hao alao adopted the Coun-
cil on Higher Education's mission-model 
formula to distribute additional !undo 
and added a trllDsition fund to cushion 
the move to total miaeion-model fun· 
ding. 
Brown calculates that tuition 
revenue plus the 3% increase plus the 
11.7 million transition fund will give 
universities a total operating increase 
ranging from 7.2 to 9.5%. 
Under the iovemor's proposal, Nor-
them will not receive any of the transi· 
tion fund. Their tuition funds plus state 
increaoe equalo the state high 9.5%. Nor-
thern 'e high percentage is attributed to 
their eubstantial enrollment increue. 
If the General Aooembly approvea 
the proposal, Northern will receive 
S974,000'lnore for general operatione in 
1982·83 and a1,158,600 more in 83·84. 
This adds up to a206,000 more than the 
Council' a funding recommendations. 
Preeident A .D. Albright eaid 
although Northern hao !aired well in the 
propoeal, the increase does not make up 
for last year's cuts. 
"The strong point ie the mieeion-
modol funding," Albright oaid. " It 
ehould offer a more efficient way to 
finance higher education." 
Albright believeo the low point of the 
propoaal is the govornor 'o failure to ree· 
comend funds for the Health and 
Phyoical Education building conatruc-
tion. 
" I hope the legislature otill approvea 
the project. Tbero may be about a 60/50 
chance," Albright oaid. 
"Northern'• growt~ ia aometimea 
neglected when appropriating general 
fund monieo," Albright clarified. 
Ho added that faculty and ataff 
salaries are the main concern when con· 
aidering the increa&ed epending. Enhan· 
cing research and programs ia also im· 
portant, but Albright believe• the in· 
creaM will be too l!lmall to add new pr~ 
grams. 
Total otate aponding for higher 
education will be a381.1 million the firot 
year of the biennium and 1414.8 million 
the leCOnd. That is an increase of S30.5 
million the firot year and a33. 7 million 
the oecond. 
"The funding formula approach com· 
binu the allocation of dollars with the 
achievement of the university rnis· 
aiona," Brown aaid. " During theae times 
when 8V«Y dollar must be well spent 
each univereity should implement ita 
mission-model approved in 1977 and 
refrain from involvement in areaa not 
central to m.iasione. '' 
Brown has aleo requested the Price 
Waterhouse, a national consulting flrm, 
to prepare a proposal and evaluation of 
university program duplication. 
Brown claims that too many 
duplicative and non-productive pro-
grams in state universities are draining 
funds that caR be spent to improve 
education quality. 
He aleo supports salary increases for 
university faculties. He has urged the 
Council and univeraity Board of Regents 
to maintain oalarieo equal to benchmark 
univeraitiee. 
Although the General Asoembiy still 
hao to decide on the propoaal and pro-
vide input, Brown believes that they 
support the transition approach for fun· 
ding. 
Troubleshooters seek change 
by Marloao Pollo:r 
!kolf-
Tho Grievance and Affirmative Ac· 
tlon Committee of Studeat Government 
ISO) had a moetlDI ....,uy to try to ar-
rive at aolutlono for tha complalnta they 
had received from the " Suggeotiono and 
Grlovancea" bo- loc:ated on the main 
noor of each bulldlna 00 campuo. 
There wen two frequent eomplalnte 
partainiDa to tho library. 0... waa obout 
the dooro oquealdna and olammla8. 
maldn& it difficult to atudy. Tho other 
complaiDt wu that a aumher of the 
n-t U,hta at the Ubrary'o atudy 
deaka do not work. 
At lut count, 26 lighta wore burned 
out on tho -.ond noor alone, according 
to a raport by committee member 
Walter Hornbeck. 
In a recent meeting, Robert 
Sclmeidor, dlraetor of the library, acraad 
that the U,ht!Di problem ulotad and 
that ho would look into it rlsht away, 
aaid Davo MacKnight, SG vico· 
praaldant. 
Another complaint wao ..-ivad 
raciii'Cilq the docka ill the Fino Arto 
bulldlna ahowiD& lncornct tima. Com· 
(S.. 'l'rollbieehooten JMIIC 2) 
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Trouble shooters 
continued from ~>A~• 1 
mlLieo member Bernie O'Bryan .. ter ln· 
formed tho commltleo LbeL the clocko 
would be ch&ftli'ICI Lo ohow cornet Ume. 
Complaint.a about long lineo at the 
copy machine ln Student Servicoe at the 
noon hour have been continual, 
MacKnight oald. Student Servicea 
w..-kero Informed bhn LbaL at oth..-
tlmM during the day, there an fewer 
people ualng tho copy machlno. Tho Stu-
dent Service• office Ia open from 9 a .m. 
to 7 p.m. on Monday• and Wodneodayo, 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. on T\leadaya and 
Thuradaya, and from 9 a.m. Lo & p.m. on 
Fridaya. 
Tho Griovanca and Affirmative Ac· 
lion Committee welcome• all 1u.ggea· 
tiona and grievances. The committee 
tries Lo foUow up on aU feaoiblo ~ueot.a, 
MacKnight aald. 
Astronomer talks about black holes 
An upon ln Lbe field of aotronomy, 
Dr. William C. Straka, will apeak at Nor-
them on Monday, Man:h 8. Hio topic 
will be "Cosmology and B .. ck Holeo." 
Cosmology Ia the branch of 
aatronbmy which deale with the atruc· 
ture, origin, and evolution of the 
univene as a whole. It ie current:y 
believed LbeL one way b .. ck holeo may 
be formed ie by the collapee of maeaive 
etara. 
The lecture will Lake p .. co at 7:30 
p.m. ln the UnlveroiLy Center Theater, 
and io aponoorod by the Phyaical 
Sciences department. There will be no 
admiaeion fee for this event. 
On T\leoday, March 9, Straka will 
give another t.aJk on the topic, "Super-
novae: The Stellar Spectaculara." This 
wiD t.ake p .. co at noon ln Room 420 of 
tho Natural Science Cent.ar. 
Sunny weather brings bookworms out in the open. 
Sophomore cheatre major, Cbrla Bishop, Jr. finda a place to otudy u 
doea Dehhie Gages, a freahman, near the Unlveraily Center. [Barb 
Barker,top photo. Rob Burna, lower photo! 
Students attend theatre conference 
Four N..-thorn Kentucky UnlveroiLy 
profoeaoro and I& of LbaJr otudent.a will 
attend SouLbeaat«n Theatro Conlorence 
March 3-7 at the Galt Houae ln 
Louiovlllo, KY. 
Dr. Jack Wann, immedlat.a put 
prMidenL of Lbo Kentucky Theau-e 
Aaoocl.tion and current chairman of Lbe 
Southeut«n groupo ' By Lowe Commit· 
leo, will p.--nL two workohopa ln audl· 
tJon procedure and atage manopmenl. 
David Leong will preaonl a workohop ln 
at.age combot, Jan Scar .. t.a will par· 
tJdpato ln two w..-kohopa ln cootumlng 
and Ron Navereen will work in a panel 
on Lheatro technology. 
Tho NKU otudent.a will be par-
ticipating in auditions for eummer stock 
employment. 
The Southeastern Theatre Con-
f..-enco, holdlog it.a 33rd annual conven· 
Lion U. the ... geoL regional Lheau-e 
organlution in the US and lncludea in 
ita memberahlp Lbeau-e people from the 
ten ooutbeaat«n ot.at.ao. Over 2500 
delegaleo are oxpect.ed Lo attend the 
Loui1ville convention. • 
Nauon.Uy known theatre artiat.a will 
conduct w..-kahopo, give leclurea and 
pertlclpate ln variouo theaLre programo. 
Mildred Dunnock. act.noo of otoge, fUm 
end lelevlaion, will be the A warda Ban-
quat apeaket. Keynote opeakor will be 
Jon Jory, Dinc:Lor oflho Acton Theatre 
of Louiavillo. Authur Loooac will con· 
dueL apeclal -iono on Integrating the 
voice and body w..-k. Dana Nyo, profeo· 
oional make-up artlal from Loo Angelea, 
will hold w..-kahnpa on mak.up lechnl· 
queo. GU Hamaloy, I.Jahtlng Doeigner of 
opera and Broadway theatre, will con· 
duel alfVoral aaaaiona on Ughtlng 
deoigna. Eldon Elder, weD-known New 
York doaigner, will praaenL programs on 
conatume and acenery deeign. 
The SETC New Pl.y Project baa 
aelect.ed "Crooalnga" by John Mac-
Nicho .. a ao the winner of Lbe Charleo 
GelcheU New P .. y Award for 1982. Dr. 
MacNichoiasia a member of the English 
Department at tho Unlveraity of South 
Cerolina. 
The Soulheaatern Theatre Con-
ferance office ia locat.ed at 1209 W. 
MarkeL Street, Greenaboro, North 
Carolina 27 U 2. 
Save old tax forms for records 
Copies of federal income tax 
returns from prior yeus not only serve 
as good financial records, but they can 
serve as guides for filling out future 
returns as weU. 
A good deal of information may be 
utilzed from old copiea, especially for 
those t.upayen whose financial situa· 
tions stay almost the 881De from year 
Lo year, according Lo tho 1 RS. 
Being able to refer t.o complete 
returns could also be helpful to tax· 
payers who might later wish to amend 
their returns, income average or who 
are called in for a tax examination. 
Taxpayers claiming the energy credit 
might also find copies of completed 
returns useful in figuring the amount 
of unused credit which they can carry 
over to later tax years. 
Rates: Z., 
Students and Faculty Od' 
One dollar first fifteen words \$' a 
Five cents each additional word~ ~~· 
All others ley_ (S)Qf 
Two dollars first fifteen words . ~ 
Ten cents each additional word. 0~ 
~ Nome ............. . ............ . 
Address .......... . ............ . 
Phone .. ........ Student 1.0 . No ...... . 
Write Classified here. 
No . of words 
Total amount 
Clip and return this form with remittance 
to: 
The Northerner 
Univers1ty Center, Room 210 


























'Women's Week' begins 
In keepiJI& with Kentucky Governor 
John Y. Brown 'o decluotlon of Mon:b 
u "Women'o Aw...,neoo Month," NKU 
will celebrote "Women'o Week," Mon:h 
1-6. 
CcH>rdinotlng the wook 'o ovento ore 
Betey John Jennlngo, Ch~oon of 
tho unlvorlity Tuk Force on Women'o 
AI fain ODd Conc:emo, ODd Dr. Suoon 
Kiuel, Director of Women'a Studiea at 
NKU. 
"We did thle Jut yoor, ond thio yeor 
it'o obout twice u bla'," olid Jennlngo. 
The week'e aventl include lecturu, 
diiiCUuiona. filma, and varioua displays 
ond oxhibite. 
On Mondoy, Mon:h I, three membere 
of Womenwaya, Inc. will d.iacues "Star· 
t1ng Out, Keeping Spiritu.Uy Going 
Ahead," at 11:30 a.m. in the University 
Center Bollroom. Thio io a brown·bog 
lunch lectura. 
On Tueodoy, Morch 2, Barbara 
Smith, Executive Aasiatant of the Ken· 
tucky Commission on Women, will give 
a talk at onother lecture/brown beg 
lunch in the Unlvenity Center 
Bollroom. At 8 p.m., Marge Piercy, poet, 
author, and feminist, will apeak on the 
topic, "Writing Fiction for Social 
Change" in the University Center 
Bollroom. 
Wedneodoy, Piarcy will conduct a 
"Que1tion an Answer Sea!ion on 
Feminiem," at the 11:30 a.m. luncheon 
In tbe Univerolty Center Bollroom. 
a.-votlone ore 13.75 per perooo ond 
muot be mode for the luocbeoo by con· 
toctlng Mory Ann Schneider ot 
572-5480. A poetry -ding boa beon 
ochadulad for 2 p.m. In the Univereity 
Center Tbeotre. 
On Thuredoy, Mon:b 4, Kim Hueber 
Henneeay will tolk on the topic "Sexual 
Har111mont end Sox Diocriminotlon," 
ot noon In tho Unlvereity Center 
Bollroom. 
On Thuradoy ond Frldoy. March · 4 
end 5, there will be o "Fomily Violence 
Conference," featuring lectures, panel 
dlocuoeiono, end flimo. Thio FomUy 
Violence Conference is co-sponsored by 
NKU end the NKU Women'• Crioio 
Center, end ia eupported by a gront from 
the Kentucky Humoniti01 Council. Co-
ordinators of the conference are Carmine 
Bell, of the Literature on Languoge 
deportment, and Tony Mazzaro of the 
Sociol Work progrom. 
V arioue dloplaye will be ehown 
throughout the week in the ftrat·floor 
lobby of the Univeroity Center end the 
University Center Ballroom. The 
dloplayo include watercolor by Ken· 
, tucky women, women's literature, 
women in communications, women in 
eporta, women in law, and community 
eervices for women. 
Increasing campus security 
Campu.- DipM. New• Srvke 
Crime in the otreete bu overflowad 
onto college camp\1188 acroea the coun· 
try. 
Studento, P""'to, olumnl end com· 
puo oecurity forceo ..., .U concernad 
about the lncreuing number of in· 
cidenta involving more than the usual 
rowdy demonetratlon or late-night pen· 
ty raid. 
Loot loll compua police ot 1 Colifor· 
nia university killed a former student 
who bod crltlcolly woundad hie ex· 
girlfriend in • college perking lot. In 
Atlanta, Ga., two etudente were ac· 
coated by two burly men who demondad 
their wolleto then ahot them when thoy 
refuoad to oodomize ooch other. 
In urbon areu, where tho college 
compua bordera low·iDcome, hla'h-crime 
neighborboodo, tho problem lo men 
ocute. Violent crime bu lncreuad over 
100 percent ot the Univerlity of 
Southern Colifornio In the put four 
yeare alone. 
USC atudente ouffered one murder, 
two ropee, five ottempted lddnopplngo 
and fifteen armed robberiee laat 
oemeoter end rumor bod It thot • locol 
otreet gong bod mode roping • USC 
woman or kllling a male etudent part of 
ito lnitlotion rite. 
Studente at Southern Cal petitionad 
for boofad·up oecurity ond the compue 
now employe 54 oecurity off'ICOnl. The 
unlveroity bu oloo incrNMd ito budget 
for unlformad, on-calloocort eervlce end 
.U core entering tho compuo ot night are 
ldentifiad end monitored. 
The computer boo oloo been collad 
upon to lncreue oecurity. The Univeral· 
ty of Alobomo ot Birmingbom boa 
begun a system using a computer link· 
up. Studente noad • opeciol card to open 
doors at certain hours. If 80meone enter• 
• building end folia to get on the elevotor 
within a abort tlme,aecurity ie 
outomotlcolly olertad. 
The coot of increoaing oec:urity on 
campua caueee eome academic• to quee· 
tlon prioritlee. Every dollar apent for 
computer•. guard doge or eocorte meona 
• dollar 1111 for educotlng tho otudent, 
ODd in thooe budget-cutting doyo th-
dollaro meon • lot. 
Mony compua oocurity peopla believe 
the otudento uk for trouble by not 
thinldng obout potentlol crime altuo· 
tiona. The campus hae alwaya been 
removed from the 'reol world ' but now 
thot crlmlnala hove begun regular foroyo 
thot inoulotion moy be breoldng down. 
Faculty publications shown in UC 
A dleplay from the Literotura ond 
Languoge Department will be ohown 
February 23 through 25 in the Univerol· 
ty Center Lobby. 
Includad in tho dleplay ore the moat 
recent and important worka from the 
faculty In tbot department. A variety of 
bulletlno, joumolo, poetry, parnphleto, 
end 111oyo are ov.Uoble for viewing In· 
volving numwouo end wldoopl'eod oub-
jecta. The dioplay includea A C•ntury of 
Mu1ic MaAing, by Robert Wollace 
author of many other publications. 
Other contributors whoee worke will 
be ahown include Thomoo Zoniello, 
Ellnor Welt, Robert Rhode, Dorio Brett, 
SullO Kluel, Judith Bechlel. Peter 
Schiff, end LarTy Dickoon, .U outhoro of 
numeroue article• in a variety of publica· 
tiona. 
11J•JJ1llllll111~.~1.~ ·· ·· 1 ~ 
... ...,~..,..,. .... -.. 
obine end 50-degree weather. 
Dave Bertrom, Cold Spring Fire Cep-
tein, commented, " Looko like • foulty 
alarm." 
Jim Farwell of the Higblond Heighto 
Fire Department olid tbot It io poolible 
for emoke from a cigarette to eet off a 
fire alarm, but only if it'a close enough to 
the olarm. 
BUS sponsors 'Gospel Sing-In' 
The Black United Studento iBUSI 
are oponooring a "Ooepel Sing-In " for 
NKU atudonto end for community 
reaidenta. 
The following cboin will oppeor at 
the Sing·ln: Ninth Street Boptiet Chur· 
ch, Covington Firet Boptlot Church, 
Erlanger Firat Boptlat Church, Robin 
Street Chriotlon Church, end Ooopel 
Chlmeo from Cinclnnoti. 
"Thio io • good woy to end Black 
Hiatory month," olid BUS Preeident, 
Harry Frazier. "There io a noad for the 
community to become more involved 
with ue, and for ue to become more in· 
volved with the community," continued 
Frazier. "The university and the com· 
munity need to work as a team," eaid 
Frazier. 
Tho Sing· In will toke place In the UC 
Theater ot 6 p.m. on February 27. There 
will be no admiaaion fee. 
Word processing program slated 
Northern Kentucky Univenity'e 
Homemokor ReEntry Center will be con· 
ductlng • ehort into011 word procooolng 
trolning prosrom. The progrom, fund· 
ad by • faderol gront through tho Com· 
prehenoivo Employment Trolnlng Act 
iCETAI, io deola'nad to develop oldllo in 
tho operotlon of variouo word procooling 
equipment. 
Tueodoy, Mon:h 2, o group ocreenin& 
end tooting 1011lon 1o oohaduled for 
thooo In-ted In tho trolning pf08rom. 
The flret 1111ion will begin Mondoy, 
Mon:h 22ond continue through Juno I8. 
A -ond training period will bo offered 
in June. 
In order to bo ollgiblo for tho troining 
program, partlclpantl muet be: 
reeidento of Boone, Kenton, CempbeU, 
Oront, Owon, PencllatoD ond CarroU 
CouDtloo : oll1lblo lor CETA: 
unemployed ODd low iDcome; ODd oble to 
typo. 
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Glimmer of "'ope shines in funding darkness 
During the put year, fundlnjr for 
higher education baa looked dim on 
both the federal and etate level. It 
etlll loolu dim on the federal level, 
but a glimmer of hope ie ehinlng on 
the etate level. 
Governor John Y. Brown'e re-
cent education appropriation• pro-
poealllluetratee a reepect for higher 
education he has often claimed, but 
oeldom shown. It may be a bit 
premature, but hie propoeal 
deeervoe praise. He and tho Council 
on Higher Education (CHE) have 
worked out a reaeonablo com· 
promise that should meet both the 
state's and education's monetary 
needs. 
Tho whole process began last 
November, but has tiee as far back 
as 1977 when CHE adopted univer· 
sity mission statemente. For the 
first Ume, funding through these 
mission statemenh is becoiLing a 
reality. Last November, CHE made 
its original budget proposal based 
on a mission-model formula. Since 
then, they and the governor have 
made various changes until a pro-
posal that basically gives state 
universities a three percent increase 
and sets up a transition fund for 
total mission-model funding re-
mains. 
The increase in operating 
revenue will give universities 
enough to exist on, while the tran· 
sitiion fund will guarantee that 
quality is maintained. 
At the present time, problems 
still exist with the mission funding. 
In the future, however, mission fun· 
ding should be more efficient. By us· 
ing missions as a funding device, 
each university is guaranteed to 
receive money for just their needs, 
eliminating waste and leading to 
higher quality education. 
One argument against the mis· 
sion formula has been that it places 
more emphasis on quality than on 
development. True, it does, but 
there also seems to be a regard for 
development, enough even for a 
growing university like Northern. 
Overall the trend in financing of 
higher education in Kentucky seems 
to be improving. Tho Council, con· 
corned educators, and tho Governor 
have done quite a bit during the past 
year to shed some light on tho dim 
past of Kentucky's education financ· 
ing. • 
In tho federal government, 
however, the trend Is dim and get· 
ting darker, primarily in funding 
student loan programs. 
President Reagan has requested 
Congroes to eliminate funding for 
three important aid programs- Sup-
plemental Educational Opportunity 
Granta, National Direct Student 
Loana, and State Student Inc.ntive 
granta. 
Such cute have the inherent 
danger of ma.ldng higher education 
just a poaeibility for the wealthy. 
Colllll!" education• have become a 
reality for thouaande of people who 
in the paet could only have dreamed 
about it. 
Granted, there le waete in aid 
programs and the deficit neede to be 
reduced, but a reetructuring would 
be much more feasible than total 
elimination. Total elimination ie a 
horrible diseervice to students who 
are trying every possible means to 
achieve a higher education. Reatruc· 
turing Is po88ible and has been 
possible in many areas cut by 
Reaganomics. Restructuring would 
save money and enhance program 
quality. Kontucky'e funding pro-
poeal for this year le a nice balance 
of elimination and restructuring. 
Reagan has often opted for cut-
and-dry elimination methode 
without considering long·term ef· 
fecte. I agree with Kentucky 
Senator Walter Huddleston who 
finds the elimination of the State 
Student Incentive Grants ironic 
when It ie proposed by a Preeldent 
who wanta to tum education back to 
the etatee. He has successfully ask· 
ed for the elimination of a wall-run 
state student assistance program. 
The Preeident has aleo asked 
that the Auxiliary Loan program 
raise ita intereet ratee to 14 percent. 
Students would have to pay that in· 
tereat rate while attending school. It 
Is ridiculous, If not impoulble, to ex· 
poet financially struggling etudente 
to pay intereet while in school. 
Many have trouble obtaining living 
expenses. 
Concerped studenta should make 
their voicee heard. Write letters, call 
their Congresemen and Senators, 
and contact various lobbying groups 
such as the Unites States Student 
Association. Your education is at 
stake. 
-Brent Moyer 
Northerner editorial policy explained 
The Northerner is a student-written, 
s tudent-managed newspaper serv ing 
Northern Ken t ucky Un ivers ity. 
Opinions expressed on the ediLoriaJ 
pages are those of the editors and 
writers and are not necessarily those of 
the university, administration, faculty . 
or student body. 
The ediiOral steff Is prepared to print 
the facta and all the fact.e (once we have 
obtained the information and validated 
the 10urce) concerning anything we 
consider to be bonafide newa. 
The chie{ purpose of The Northerner 
ie to adequately cov .. all unlveraity. 
community, national and lntornatlonal 
ovente which directly or Indirectly affoct 
NKU otudedta. Till NortA<mor ohall 
,_t aucb • .,..~In a prof~ and 
objective journalistic manner. 
The Northem«r will apeak as a voice 
for 1M atudont body and therefore 
welcomes letters, viewpoints and 
constructive critJclsm from responsible 
patrons. (S.el.Atte" to the Editor policy 
on tho following pap) This type of 
editorial mat.erla) m"-~ be slped and 
will be printed when space permits and 
only it It meets specific guidelines 
mentioned In the l.Atters to the Editor! 
policy. 
The Northerner also welcomes news 
at.ories, featurea, etc. from readers. This 
material may be published subject to 
·~ av.U.bility and news-worthiness 
(pertaining to NKU otudonte) edited to 
'I'M NotA•m•r'o style and editorial 
otandarda. 
Tlt.e Northerner will publish profane 
language only if its inclusion is 
esssential t.o the gist of the atory and as 
part of a quotation. 
The Northerner reserves the right to 
regulate tho typographical ton• of all 
advertlaementa it conaidera 
objectionable. 
All factUaJ errors committed by or 
reported by 'I'h• Nort!l.mor will be 
corrected as 100n as we become aware of 
the m.iatake. 
TA• Nort!l.m•r will not publioh any 
otel.ement or piece of information wblcb 
In the editorial ataff'o opinion might be 
!lbelouo or a ....--aJ attack. 
·--..-. ••- ••- --- ------ -------.:.!...------'-·-- r ;..,, .. ••--·----
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Adequate coverage provided? 
DearEditoro: 
After hearing a number of com· 
plaints of my fellow students and 
becauee of my growing disappointment 
with the writing of The Northernor, I 
have decided that is was time to write 
thio letter. 
Even though I am not a journalism 
student, I have acquired enough es-
perience and knowledge to eee that The 
Nortloornor Iacko certain tblngo that 
make a good newspaper. 
The North•mer sorely neede creativi-
ty and iniUative. Many issuea and 
events have been neglected or given lit-
tle attention. Interesting features on a 
variety of otudento, faculty, and staff 
are missing. Talents and achievements 
ohould be reported. Wben items ao tho 
otudento who make tho Dean 'o and 
Honor'o llota are eliminated in lieu of 
reporting on thingo that moot people 
could care leas about, ie the ducke. What 
is even more dist.resalng is that many 
people claim that the highlights of view· 
ing Th• Nortloornor Include cartoons, 
pictureo, and claoaifiedo which make up 
a relatively small part of the paper. 
NKU ie an intereeting univereity and 
ito newspaper ohould reflect thlo fact. I 
invite the staff Of The Northerner to be 
curious and creative. I have a number of 
ouggeetlono that I 'd be glad to ohare 
with you for stories and features. 
Terry Parrish 
State prisoner desires pen pals 
Dear Editor. 
I am a prisoner on death row at the 
Arizona State Priaon and I was wonder-
ing tf you would do me a favor. I have 
been here for quite a while and I don't 
have any family 01' friends on the out.aide 
to write to 10 what I wao wondering loll 
you could put an ad in your campue 
newspaper for me for CO!Tellpondence. If 
not in your paper then maybe you have 
oomeldnd of bulletin that you could put 
it in. II know that you are not a pen-pol 
club or anything like that but I would 
really appreciate It if you could help me. 
Death Row prisoner. caucaoion male, 
qe 86, deoirea c:oneopondeaoe with 
either male or female college otudonta. 
Wanta to form oomo ldnd of friendly 
typo relatioaoblp and more or leeo juot 
eltcbange put uperienceo and ideas. 
WW anower all letters and oltchaace pic· 
tureo. If interested write to Jim Jeffen, 




Poland'• ottuggle for freedom hao 
*n a dilemma for thlo couatty since 
the beginning of ita inatalation [oic] u a 
countty. Geographically It ia between a 
rock and a hard place-Eut Gonnaay 
and Russia. 
We the people of the United Statio 
do not realize what a commidity [oic] we 
have in freedom. 
Before Solidarity the Pole 'o did not 
have the right to regular broadcuta of 
Sunday Maoo. During the later months 
l .AU copy must be typed or ckorly printed ond limited 
to 200 word• or le,.. 
·2. Ecu:h lett~r muot include tloo author'• nome and 
phone number. We can, under speci4l circumstancea. protect 
your anonymity. 
3. Ecu:h utter wiU b~ printed verbatim. However, the 
editorial otoff ruerv•s the right to edit objecoonobu material. 
The u,. of {sic/ after o word indicot11 thot word Will miuJHUed 
in the uttor to tho editor. 
4. To ovoid redundancy, discu,.ion on one topic wiU be 
limited to two consecutive weeAs. Bxception• can be mOO. 
uruUr unu•ual circum1tancea. 
6. IAttero tuW due in The Northerner office by noon on 
Mondlly. 
If ony of the oforetMnooned nquirements tuWnot met, 
tloo utter will not be published. 
of 1981 the firot independent and eelf· 
governing ttade union wao eotabliohed 
in a Communist country. The power of 
the otate woo diminishing and they 
granted many rights to the union 
eepeclally the right to strike. Also, the 
adoption of t.he five day work week was 
inatated. The Communiata no longer 
monopolized the press. 
Poland wu making advancementa 
toward being a eelf·governing body. The 
Communists were losing control. To ad· 
just to thlo toea of control, the Com· 
muniot have placed their puppets to sub-
side this freedom with martial law. 
Thus, we u people of free and self deter· 
mined countty muot support the Polioh 
people in their struggle for human 
righte. We cannot lot people be ruled and 
be oubject to those things which are in· 
human. We plead with you to support 
your govemment'sact.ion and remember 
the advant.age to be born Americana 
with rights and freedoms. 
Campus Republicans 
WHERE THE JOBS ARE! 
~• quick look at job prospects for 
major industries in 1982. 
Peroonael Jobs: 
Training employees to do routine 
maintenance on their own machines ie 
growing in importance: copiere, 
typowritero, computers, mailing equip-
ment, etc. Good opportunities for 
teacbere with some technical 
background. 
Distribution lttaffic or ttanoportation): 
Deregulation haa helped the ttuck· 
ing induotty. now offering reduced 
rates and making company owned 
truclta too u.penaive. Competitive 
edge io geit>ed by shopping for less 
c:ootly ttanoportationo. Great oppor· 
tunitiea for accountants, adminietra· 
tion majors. 
Mining: 
Non-ferrous met.ale induatry. In a 
eevere slump but when grants like 
Standard Oil buya Kennecott Copper 
or Fluor Corporation buys St. Joe 
MiDeralo, a lot of dollaro will be plowed 
into theee acquieitions and that meane 
hiring a lot of people. 
Fond Pr<M:euing: 
Deapite the direction Kahn 'a or 
Partrict,. moata Ia taldng, companieo 
lika Stouffera, Plllilbury, Kollog. H.J. 
Heinz and Dannon are teatinc new 
markota for health conocloua con· 
,...,_. and two ca..- famllieo. Great 
opportunitlao for marketing majoro. 
Drua CompllDlao: 
Lota of opportuni~ for IICWntiata, 
(blolotiY. c:hemlotry) market!.... ~ ...... 
advertillnal and buainMa adminlltta· 
11w Non~twnwr" • ,,....,......,""' ,,...,.. 
~,.. • .,.,.,..,...N~K•hd7 
Urti.,.,...r,, H~ HqAU.. IC7 . 
•~eprHHdOIItA. ...... ,.,.._.. ..... .,. .. tor'l.,.,wrf,.,...,....,....,IWft • .., ..... 
o( t.\cr -.~.,.,..;,, .........,,..,..., ,_..,_ ,.., 
ot' ltiiM"t....,. 
77w Nortlttlnwt ......WI ,., "-'" .., ,.,.,... 
tM~.....,o(.U ............... It 
t'OIU,.,.. o6jwdoMlk 
n.. Nonw-r olfkw• .,.. ,..,. "' ,...,. 
JJO o( tlw Uttiwnlty Cnw, NKU. H~ 
Hu .. KY 41011. l'fttoMI~ 
Enough news? 
Dear Editor: 
lo it at all poooiblo tha~ you could 
begin to print news items that concern 
the otudont body? Many otudento have 
asked why organizations receive ao little 
coverage. Why are individual 
achevementa laic) not printed, such as 
the Honor'e and Dean'e List, and Who's 
Wbo of American College Students? Wo 
ahould be made aware of fellow 
student '• achievements. 
We should a1ao be made aware of 
policies that effect students. You may 
think of printing various student 
policies to help inform Chase otudonto 
who are new to campus and our many 
night etudenta. 
Bryant Bauer 
tion becauae of new marketing techni-
ques. American Home Products is 
leading the way in this change from 
the old doctor's office peddler. Pro-
jects are beat at Warner-Lambert, 
Merck, Bristol Meyero, Dow·MerTell 
and Richardoon·Merrell. 
Electronico: 
Sales, oalee, oaleo- all thoae supply· 
ing "mircochips" are acreaming for 
oaleoperoono. Apple, Intel, Motorola, 
Zileg Division of E:u:on, Hewlett· 
Packard. The big oneo, IBM, Data 
General, Xorolt are laying~ff. Com· 
petition with the new smaller com· 
pan.iee is keen. 
Railroads: 
Believe it or not, tho U.S. Railroad 
ia on ito way back: Improved labor· 
management relatione, lees ,ovem· 
ment regulation, greater efficienciee 
result in new ideae and a real tur· 
naround. Conrail. the old Penney, tho 
"Cheooie" all the big oneo are hiring 
young peraona with new ideal. 
TV BroadcaotingiNBC, ABC. CBS): 
They 're moving in new directions 
too ,t.(nre aports, more " how-to-do-it" 
programe , more newepaper or 
magazine type infonn~~tion. Result: 
new opportunities for eommunJcaUon 
grada: announcere, cameraperaooe, 
writen, and- ao alwayo- oaleo, aaleo. . . . 
Note U.S. Shoo will be .....Wting on 
campus for accountantl, computer 
procrammer in April. To _.....a t.ime 
on the interview acbedulo. contact 
Career Servlcea by April16. 
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Doggone pets nothin' but a pack of troubles 
For varioua and aundry reaeona, my 
household contains two dogs. It 's rather 
like having two Impacted wiedom tooth. 
My previous traumatic experiences 
with a Doberman who could jump like an 
Olympic hopofullnOuenced my choice of 
another pot. I acquired a " Uttle dog who 
couldn't jump the fence." No need- he 
just squeezed through the fence. Well, 
time and normal growth patterns took 
care of that problem and he 800n grew 
too large to e8C8pe in this fashion. He 
just tunnelled under the fence. 
Helen Tucker 
Htcrnor Colum11bt 
We decided ths t his yearning for 
freedom was caueed by lonelineea. I 
mean, he couldn't form a lasting rei a· 
tionship with a pair of middl .. aged, 
crabby cats, could he? So, for his birth· 
day, we gave him his own dog. A 
thoughtful gift, I 'm sure you 'llagree. 
Our diagnoaia was correct. OUr older 
dog wao deUght.ed to stay In the yard 
and play with hio new toy. Unfortunate-
ly, the pup was the runt of tho Uttar and 
very good at equ-mg through fences. 
This haa led to aevere complicationa. 
You aee, hit motivaUon Ia not to go 
through the fenca and run away. It Is 
simply to go through the fence. Once 
this goal Ia achieved, he forgeto how he 
did it and cannot get hack to where he 
came from. In a matter of aeconds, be is 
completely hyetorical at being cut off 
from his friend and mentor. 
The noise and emotional diaplay 
would be bearable if it were only on one 
side or the fence. Alae, the older dog, 
who is totally dependent and very 
posseuive, cannot bear to be separated 
from his Uttle buddy and the same 
hist rionics occur inside t he fence. The 
whole performance is reminiacent of old-
time movies with much j umping and 
running in aU directiona. 
The only solution ia for somebody to 
go out and let the pup back into the 
yard. The reuniting of the two frienda ia 
80 emotional as to bring tear to the eyes 
of the most hard·beartod pereon. 
At first, I thought this Uttle game 
GRAND 
OPENING 
February 15 thru 25 
Our new Highland Heights location 
to better serve all your printing needs 
2600 Alexandria Pike , Highland Heights, Ky. 
(J ust off 1-275 and 1-471 • by N. Ky. University) 
FREE 
Gifts and Refreshments 
Register for Grand Prizes 
10% off any job during our 
10-day Grand Opening 
was nothin.a more tho m innocent 
mistake made by a litUe !ella who reaUy 
doesn 't understand about fencea. But 
lately I 've had my doubts. I think those 
two are plotting and planning In that 
strange, telepathic communication that 
animals use. 
on her aleeve." 
" Wowl That 'e even bettor than the 
time I barfed on her shoes." 
Boy, you aure got it in for her. What 
did abe ever do to you?" ~ 
" Well it 'e kind of embarruoing but 
I 'll try to osplain it. You know that cute 
little poodle on the corner?" " Hey, t here abe is. She 's got her 
ahoea off. Let 'a go into our act." " You mean Fifi? Va·va·va-vooml" 
WeU, ever since ahe took me to eee 
tb~ot big guy with the white coat and the 
cold banda- no more va-va·va·vooml" 
" You mean-" 
"Naw. Let 'a wait awhile. Give her 
time to open a beer and get one leg out of 
her panty hose." 
''Great idea. Say, this time why don't 
you get stuck in the fence? Then you can 
nip her on the ankle." 
" Yeoh." 
You 're right. She doesn't deserve to 
Uvel" " I got a better plan. When she picks 




To most atudenta .. not juat the top 2C 1/o I From a •aat dllta bank of Informa-
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0 -
aourcea: 
... tailored to you. 
... lndl•ldualty matched to your 
lntreata and quallflcatlona 
"' ~ ::t: <( 
... qulck, efficient computerized method 
... modeet coat 
FH refunded If SAS can not locate minimum of fl•e aourcee tor which you 
~ are nomlnelly qualified. Write P.O. lox 15512, Cincinnati 45215, or 
telephone 244-1108 for complete Informational material. 0 
11;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-25 % dIs count with thIs ad 
JAN'S YUM YUMS 
GRAND OPENING 
K-Mart Plaza Shopping Center 
2371 Alexandria Pike 
Phone 781-5716 
Open 7 A.M. to 9:30P.M. Sunday 12 Noon to 6 P.M. 
Eat Here In Our Shop Or Take It Home 
Come On In And Enjoy Our: 
- CREAMY BUTTERY FUDGE-Mode on our own Spec,ol Kettle 
Exclusive Fudge Bar featuring 24 variet ies of Homemade Fudge 
Hot Tasty Donuts: See them mode 1n our "Donut Robot" 
Specool "Baker's Dozen" Get One Freel 
Try Our Tasty Pastries-Made Here Fresh Daly 
ICE CREAM : Fectunng our own Twlstmaster Softserve 
EnJOY One Flavor or Tw1st Two Together! 
ROOT BEER FLOATS - SHAKES • MALTS • SUNDAES 
-DIPPED CONES Mode w1 th reel Ice Cream 
Homemade French Waff les: Yum Yum 
FUN-NEL Cokes · Eat up & En1oy 
Soft Hot Pretzels 
HOMEMADE BAKERY GOODS 
Cupcakes, Bundl Butter Cokes, Fu<lge R1pple Cokes, 
Cinnamon Coffee Cokes, Ky.ButterCakes and More . 
Yummy Chocolate Fudge 81·own1es 
Homemade Peanut Butter & Toll House Chocolate Chop Cook1es 
Hot Dogs, Foot Longs, Barbecue SandwiChes 
Come In , Sit Down & Enjoy Your Favorite Sweet, Snack 
or 
. ' 
Drink in Our Yum Yum Shoppel 
ASK ABOUT OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS I 
Good Tostin' Coffee, Teo, Orange Ju1ce & Soft Dnnks 















Student turns educator 
for campaign techniques 
Planning, teaching, organlzlns: 
these are three eaeentiala in Tim 
Sweet.aer'a life. 
Sweeteer ia a Regional lnetructor of 
Studento at the Student Fieldman 
School in Waohingt.on, D.C. 
The purpoee of the Student Fieldmon 
School ie "to educate college 
Republicono t.o work in poUUcal cam· 
paigno," explained Sweetoer. 
Sweet.aer took part in a campus pro-
ject of the Student Fieldman School 
through the Campus Republicans at 
Northernn and then received a letter 
from Washington t.o apply ao a regional 
inetructor. He wu accepted. 
Beginning in January, Sweetser went 
through two weeks of extensive train-
ing. Then there were interviews with the 
Executive Committee of the Student 
Fieldman School. After a ll this, 
Sweetser was assigned to a team. 
Sweetser is t he only team fieldman 
from Kentucky. 
The teams go from university to 
university and their purpose is "recruit· 
ment of Republicans" said Sweetser. 
He is the leader of the Midwestern 
Team: there are four teams altogether, 
one for each geographic region of the 
country. 
When Sweo~ and hia Lam gn t.o 
the unlveroiUee in the Mldweot, they 
teach o campaign technology oeminar 
which IaaLe Uu110 doyo. Twenty·five io 
tlte average number of people that 
Sweet.eer 'o tam handles during th-
eeminarl~ . .B11t for an upcoming 
session in Nebraaka, there are already 
Campus RepubUcaua 
Tim Sweetser, left, and 
Bob Schrage, dlocuao, 
what elae, poUUco. [Rob 
Burna, photo) 
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70 -•• olgned up t.o participate 
Sweet.eer aald. 
"The purpoee io (of tho oeminaro) t.o 
educate etudente on how to conduct a 
ouccaeoful mombenhip toble," he u · 
pWnod. A mombenhip tablo io eeL up in 
o ob'ateglc locoUon whare Repbulicano 
hove the opportunity t.o m- with the 
public, talk poUUco, and poeoibly recruit 
new party membere. 
Sw- added Lhot the Student 
Fieldmon School playa on importo.nt 
part in Congressional races because 
"etudent.a gain educational experience 
because campua activities are organized 
and aimed at college etudents in suppor-
ting Republican candidates." 
• 
Such ocUvitea include mock eloc· 
Uono, compuo canvuaing, idonUfylng 
RepubUcano on compuo, ptUng out tho 
vote, wriUng nowolottero, ocheduling 
RepubUcan candidate violte, and fun· 
dral•"'-· 
" In the 1980 Preoldantlal election, 
the difference wu modo with tbe c:ollop 
age VOLef," aaJd Sw-, emphoai&IJ.g 
the importance of hio orgaulzatlon. 
The Holmea High School graduate 
aurprloingly Ia not purouing a degree in 
political oclonce; hio major io educaUon. 
Currently, Sweatier ia taking one in· 
dependent study epeech courH at Nor· 
them. 
He is currenUy the preaident of the 
CoUege RepubUcano at NKU. Since he io 
away from campua moet of the time this 
semester , Robert Schrage is 
" spearheading " activities until 
Sweeteer 's return in May said Sweet.aer. 
"The Republican Party wiU be vic· 
torious in the 1982 Congreesional races 
and that's what I 'm working for right 
now. •• Sweeteer concluded. 
Open an IRA 
at Monmouth 
Federal and get 
FREE checking 
account. 
Student relates experience as Playhouse Intern 
NGS by Barb Groome 
Futures Writ.« 
Hundreds of college and university 
students auditioned last year for the 
chance to serve as a member of the Cin-
cinnati Playhouse Intern Company 
under the direction of Len Mozzi. Only 
ten were selected and one of the few was 
Carla Roberts, performance major at 
NKU. 
Performance major Carla 
Roberb enjoyo her latera .,...ttlon 
with "Playhou .. ". (Nancy 
Sclmelder, photo) 
Tho lnt.n Company, now in ita firot 
year, waa ootabUahod by tho PlaybouM 
t.o provide on-tlw-job tzaiuin.1 t.o upir· 
"'- acton, dlrect.on, and deeipen in all 
pba- of tbe U...b'o. 
Beginning in September and con· 
eluding in May, the internship program 
grante college credit to the intern 
members. " It 's a stepping stone up to a 
professional atmosphere," said Roberta. 
Many of the interns who have received 
college training and instruction in 
theatre, now have the chance tb teat 
their skills with profeuionals in similar 
areas. 
In acquiring thia · theatrical profeo· 
sionality, the interne complete much 
more than dramatic and vocal training. 
The typical day begina with an intense 
phyeical workout in dance or a two-mile 
run. Voice inatruction, voice Al ticulation 
and ecene work monopolize the houre 
until an afternoon lunch break Ia 
granted. After the break, the rest of the 
afternoon ia apant in rehaaraal for up-
coming Playhouae productione . 
"!Whearaal may gn weU int.o tho oven· 
ing," aald Roberto. Thio daily pattern 
then conUnuee for ala daya a week. 
Roberto baa juat completed working 
on the Playbouoo Production of Bi..J 
Both otoged February 9-11. Later in the 
year, Roberto wiU take on the role of a 
witch in MocBoth. " Ao interne, if wo ara 
not caet in the ebow, we become 
mombero of the running crew. Thio can 
be c:hangina ac:enery. bel pine with 
propo, technical work or evon mak•up 
and coatumee," aaid Roberto. 
By working and pining ozpoaura t.o 
all areoo of tbe Lheeb'o, tbe interno pt a 
chonoo t.o moot_ .. In thair profaaoloD 
and laarn from their - or 
mlotaiiM. Otber than .....U..job train· 
ing, the interns give presentations to 
area high echools to acquaint them with 
an upcoming production before the 
schools attend student performances. 
Roberts recently completed th8 
Tinker BeU foUowapoL in the Playhouoe 
production of Peter Pan. " I have really 
enjoyed my work AS an intern at the 
Playhouae. The professional skills and 
knowledge ahown to me during my in· 
temship are immeaaurable; the ex-
perience was invalUIIble," concluded 
Roberto. 
Newpon 1010 Monmouth Street/261 · 1155 
Fl. Tho.-• 14 South Ft Thomas Ave / 441 2244 
HtPiaml He._. 2650 Aill••ndr .. Plk•/78 1-4800 
FloreMe 7830 Connector Orive/ 37 1 3770 
i£Sfx:l ···--
REGIONAL CO~FERENCE 
FAMILY VIOLENCE: ORIGINS, IMPACTS, REMEDIES 
Ma r c h 4th 
9:30 - 4:30 Origi ns/Impac t s 
Pane l Pre senta t ions u .c. lOB 
8:00 P.M. Brenda Feigen/ Harc Fa s teau 
Marc h 5th Gues t Pres entation U. C. Ballroom 
9:30 - 12 : 00 Remedies 
Pan e l Pre s enta t ion u. c . 1 08 
Progra m funded by Th e Ken tucky Humanities Counci l 
Sponsors: The Northern Kentucky Women's Crisis Center 
The Department of L~erature and Language 
The Social Work Program 
'The American Bar Association 
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Piercy's fiction fraught with suspense 
by Dr. Sally Jacobooa 
- Conlribu<ar 
Marga Piercy, nov.u.t of radlc:al 
politic• . bat become a cultural 
phanoiMDon In U.S. dtlaa and co1lap 
towoo, Uka John Irving with hlo World 
Accardi"• to Oarp, and 8allngar with 
Catch4r 111 tM Ryo of f- docadaa ago. 
One often - otudonto In Booton 
reading Plorcy'o novolo on tho oubway. 
Piercy wW Jocturo on "Writing Fiction 
for 8oclal Cbanp" at Northam ~Y 
niaht, March 2, In tha UC Theatre. 
Saveral of har - novolo (and oevon 
booka of pooteyl are on aala In tha -
lolouro reading alcove In tha NKU 
bookatoro-ln paporboock. 
Wo- Olt tM £<4• of 7Ynu por-
trayo a futuro In which moat of our 
aco1oc1c:a1 pooblomo have boon oolvod, 
uolo1 tochnoloiY avallabla today. 
Studonto find ln<:ndlbly movinl and 
baautlfW the futuro -7 In about 
2100, a vlllaga on Maooocbuaotto 
mainland ju.t ..,_ from Capo Cod, 
where Piercy u- IDMr the -t lito 
of the PII,rim Nuclaar -. Piercy 
donatoa har taloato to boneflto of the 
antl·nuclaar Clamal>oll Allianco). 
But Wo"""' 01t tM Bll,o of 7Ynu II 
alao a ~ - _,. In the 
-t. -JIUt-'- DtopWa ~ 
U'o unlikely heroine lo a Chicana 
woman, Connie Ramoo, who II WTODIIIY 
lncanwatad In a tMDtal lnotltutlon and 
tha unwllllq oubjoct of brain-Implant 
ooporimonto. The ..._.,.. of what wW 
happen to Connla In tha preMOt makoa It 
difficult to put tha book clown: Will oha 
become a puppet totally controlled by 
the poychlatriato pouring druga Into her 
brain. or wW har Umo-travelo to tha 
futuro teach har IOOUifh hope to commit 
a revolutionary oct to eave heraolf and 
fellow victlmo? 
Piercy o.ioualy .-rchocl tha pro-
habilltleo that mlnoritlaa 11n1 mora Ukoly 
than mld.u.duo whltoa to bo lnotltu· 
t.looaliwd and IIWIIpulatad Into U· 
perlmaoto, and that womoo an mora 
likely than moo to ba lablod 
"oc:hlzophnalc:." Womm IJIId ModM .. 
II an lmpartaDt- (It acbolar-autbor, 
PbyW. a-lor, II a cloaa frioDd o~ tha 
nov.U.t). A group cal(fd RadJ.cal 
Therapy, aplorlng humane al-tivaa 
to lnotltut.lonallatlcm for maotal baalth 
..... -'"" Ito llloo to Piercy. and ODa 
of Ito cuaa II tha ioun:a for Connie 
Ramoo'-,.. 
Vida II tha _,.-of the SD8 otudaDt 
orpDilatlcm that ~ the Vl.t 
Nam war, and of the Waatbormen wllo 
bava boalbed _.to bulldlngo of 
compaolaa COIIDKtad with tha u.s. 
.w.... booluetry and of the 'f"'lti-· 
Ufa "UDCiorpauoot" hiding out from the 
Oriental wonders now on 
display in The Art Museum 
A baautlfW and briUlant ol<hlbitlon of 
lolamlc Art wW bo on dioplay at tho Cln· 
dooatl Art Muaeum through April 4. 
ReruU,.o~• of ltlcm.: Art of tl&• 
Momlulu ia a ahow compri.aed of more 
than 100 pioceo from 19 lnotltutlon In· 
eluding the Louvre, The Brltiob 
Mueeum, tha National Mueeum of 
Damucuo, and tho lolamlc Mueeum of 
Cairo. Ao tho tint lntorno.Uooalloao ox· 
hlbitlon of art of tho Mamluk period, 
thlo Smithooolan lnotltut.lon Trovollng 
8ervico obow comeo to CiocinMtl from 
tho Motropollton Muoeum In New York, 
brlngina' tc tho public an art which lo 
familiar primarily to c:ollec:toro and 
ocbolaro alone. Several Mamluk piec:eo 
from tho Clnclnnoti Art Muooum'o own 
diotlnguiohed Near Eaotern Collection 
wW be ohown with the el<hlbltion. 
Among the 100 art objocto Included 
In tho ohow are olaborte manuocrlpto 
and ovenize Koi'OII•,braas objecta inlaid 
with oliver and gold, ceramlco and tiloo, 
glaaa veaeela decorated in enamels and 
prec:louo metalo, c:orved woodwork bllald 
with cUveree wooda and ivory, and 
outotonding carpoto and toxt iloo. Aloo 
ao part of tbo dioplay. o photographic 
supplement of architectural monument.l 
of Cairo document. tho Mamluk In· 
nuance. 
Ao background Information, tho term 
"Mamluk" II d.-lved from tha Arable 
verb " to OWD " and therefore roll too to 
tha olavo oriPo of th- otroqly 
milltoriotlc:, ~· ru1ero 
of EJYPt, Syria. and Palaatine durlnl 
the"'lato middle agao (1260-1517 AD). 
Mamluko were oril!lnally drawn from 
Turklob trlbee and ovootuaUy became 
the ,....toot potrooo of art and archltec· 
turo In tho hlotory of lo(am. Tha 
Mamluk oultono preoided over tho moot 
c:nN~tive ago of medieval lolam end each 
now oulton and high-ranking officio! at· 
tomptad to outdo hlo predeceooor by 
"commloolonlng larger and more lm· 
preooive buildinp and by ordering more 
luxuriouo and opoctecular objecto.'' Con· 
ooqueotly, tha arto prooporod under 
ouch demanding competition which 
reoultad In the Mamluko omorlflnl u 
tho ,....teat potrono of art and architec· 
turo In tho hlotory of lolam. 
Tho metalwork for which the 
Mamluko are porbopo boot known io 
dramati..Uy ropraaented In thio exhlbi· 
tion. Bra11 pitchers, vases and baaina in-
laid with oliver end . gold beautifully 
depict tho lntrlcto detail work of thooe 
artloono. Pooolbly the moot otunolng 
work of aU io a booln dated co. 1300 and 
deocrihocl In the catal<>BUe •• " tho moot 
celebratad piece of Mamluk metolwork 
and among the maaterpiecea of Jelamic 
art," which oomebnw mada Ito way to 
France and wae ueed in Ule 18th century 
for royal baptlomo. 
Tho Clndooatl Art Muoeum Ia open 
from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Tuoaday through 
Saturday, form I to 5 p.m. on Sunday, 
an lo cloood on Mondayo. A omall admlo· 
olon charge lo In effect every day but 
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THE WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM AND THE UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
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DR· Jeffr~ WIA'IaiTIS 
DR· Jera H. Richards 
DR Sharlotte Neely 
DR· Sue Kissel 
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Ms.Kim Hascher Henness~ 
TO IC: 
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Ms. Ann Richards 
Mr. Lowell F. Schechter 
Mr. ·rristan Jimenez 
TOPIC: 
Ms. Brenda Feigen 
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Mr. Marc Fasteau 
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Frida~ Mr. Anthony J. Mazzaro 
Marc 5 DR · James Thomas 
Ms. Nina Thomas 
DR.Paula Gonzalez, 
TOPIC: 
Senior Staff Person 
" Starling Out, Keeping Spiritually Going, Going 
Ahead" 








Executive Assistant - Kentucky Commission on Women ~ 
" Commission's Role As An Advocate For the Women of the Commonwealth" ;:;:1 
11 :30 • University Center Ballroom • Lecture/ 3 
Brown Bag Lunch c5 
"Writing Fiction for Social Change" · 
8:00 p.m. - University Center Ballroom 
(Co-sponsoled by Llter11ture & Language Lecture 
Series) ·-· 
' .. 
' .... ' '; " ""' Femini,\. ,P.~Ii ,A,ut~or "' ., , 
.:·Question and Answer Session on Feminism" 
" 1'1 :30 - ·Unlveralty Center Ballroom 
• ' •· ,, Luncheon: ReseryaUon, only $3.75 cQf1tact MaryAnn 
Schneider (Co-sponaored by Association. of Women 
~. . ·• A,dmlnlstrators and Association of Faculty Women) 
... _ • • "Poerry Reading" • 
12 noon Katie Laure 
University Center Theatre 
Registration/Coffee - Regional Conference on 
Family Vlolencra (f<>sponSOfed by Kentupky Humanities 
Council anaN. Ky. Women•s 'Crlses-eenter) 
9:00- University Center Lobby 
Associate 'Profesaor Of History 
Professor of Philosophy 
Associate Professor of Anthropology 
Assistant Professor of Literature & Lar)guage 
" Origins of Family Violence" 
9:SO - University Center 108 
" Sexual Harassment and Sex Discrimination" 
t 2:00 - University Center Ballroom 
(Co-sponsored by 'Association of Women Administrators) 
Films "Deck the Halls". "Up the Creek", 
" Shifting' Gears" 
1 :00 - Unlvers1ty Center Theatre 
Crisis Services Director, N. Ky. Women's Crisis Center 
Associate Professor of Law 
Chairman, N. Ky. Citizens Committee on Child Abuse 
and Neglect 
" Impacts of Family Vlolem:e " 
2:30 - University Center Room 1 08 
Attorney/National Feminist Leader 
"Feminism and Its Implication for Male-Femaiellberallon" 
Attorney/Author, 'The Male Machine' 
... 
"{ ~ . 
"Sex Role Stereotypes and Their Impact on Male-Female Relationships " 
8:30- Unverslty Center Ballroom 
8:30- Recepllon-Unlverslty Center-2nd floor lobby 
Associate Professor of Social Work 
Assistant Professor of Psychology 
Counselor 
S C. Faculty Member, Mount St. Joseph College 
" Remedies for Family Violence" 
10:00- Unlverslty Center Room 108 
" Norma Rae" Movie- 2:30 and 8 p.m 
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Concert review •.• 
King Crimson at The Agora, Columbus, Feb. 20 
lt'o quart« lo tan on a Saturday 
night, and we're otill otanding in a long 
snake of a line to the beckdoor entrance 
lo Tho Agora in Columbuo- lucky uo, 
ticket holden. Tho management decided 
to avoid poaeible trouble &om the 
unlucky oneo by not uoing front 
gat.oa-both the eight and eleven o'clock 
King Crimaon ahowa have 110ld out, and 
the fans 1an.t tickets are not terribly 
bla.. about their human condition ... 
Tonight is the ot.ort of the firot lour by 
this quartet; the last version of KiHg 
Crimeon played ita last notes in 1974. 
lnoide, the place io packed. The 
Agora eeema to have been designed aa a 
movie theater, like the Cincinnati 's 
Palace. but now it haa no more main 
floor 868ting, save for occasional chain 
and t.ablea. The eleven hundred inaide 
will not, for the moot part, be lucky 
Record review .•. 
enough to eecure one of theee, but no one 
aeema to mind. The "dance floor " in 
front of tho otago io wall·to-wall people, 
ao io the balcony, when King Crimean 
takeo tho otago lo tho deafening ap-
plauee all around. 
The otago io eofUy backllght.od by 
the glow of tho crimoon, draped, 
opottight.od from below curtin that 
formo the backdrop. Firot Adrian Belew, 
then Tony Levine and William Bruford, 
and finally Robert Fripp walk on, omil· 
log-Adrian grinning like a kid . From 
my vantage point (five hoado from tho 
stage, one third off cont.or on right)! eee 
Frlpp'o oyelaohed promo, ao he perches 
on a high stool. eye-communicating with 
everybody else, one-by-one. Adrian 
Belew, in the center, quickly fine-tunes 
hio guitar, ot.oaling looks at the crazed 
crowd but fWng on Fripp's face, otill 
beside himseU with joy. Tony Levine, on 
the left, hio okull cleanly shaven, adorn· 
eel with a bushy mouatache and a gray 
The B-52's disappoint badly 
by Marek Lugowolr.i 
Ent«t.ain.men~ EcUtor 
The long-awaited new B-52's album 
produced by David Byrne of the Talking 
Heads fame is finally here, in a shrunken 
form of an EP single (extended play 
single: six songs. twenty-plus minutes, 
five bucks). It's called Me&opotamia . It 
is just as well that it cometh shrunken, 
for the anxious and unsuspecting B·52's 
fan is ripped~ff for somewhat less than 
what an LP would cost. 
Ripped-off is not at all too strong a 
word, considering the past 8 -52's offer-
ings and their consequent acclaim, as 
well u the good name of David Byrne, 
who baa already shown h.imseJf an e:r.-
ceUent producer this past year. Given all 
that, one could have reaaonably e:r.-
pected an unusual, interesting, and com· 
pelling offering. 
Instead, one ia offered an inferior, 
boring, imitative, and plainly otupld 
sixoopack of songs. To wit, "Loveland" is 
a forgettable track with a hurried 
vocal- the worda are utt.orly unintelllgi· 
blo. Byrne hao uood airnilarly burried 
vocal tracks on aome of his previous 
work, but never to such degree, and 
always lo good effect. What.over the 
design was here, the effect miseed. 
"Deop Sl-" io just about the only 
paoaablo tune here, courteoy of mildly 
intanotlng play of tazturee under the 
pounding of the rhythm section; still. I 
cannot recall the song in any great 
detail, other than it was pleasant. 
"Mesopotamia" I can recall all too well: 
stupid, tired St.eve Martin-like vocal 
with unimaginative cont.ent. "Cake" is 
similarly unspectacular. Its only 
redeeming value is good stereo separa-
tion of a'n inane conversation. "Throw 
That. Beat in the Garbage Can " is as ob-
noxioua as the title track, while cloeing 
" Nip It in the Bud" is only slightly less 
so, due to a shift. in tempo, nothing else. 
The best. one can say for the B·52's is 
that they apparently know what 's best 
in current popular, woman-sung pop-
with-class: The girls here fervently at· 
t.empt. to sound as either The Roches or 
Martha and the Muffins, ending up as 
Roched Martha and the Muffins or Mar-
tha and the Muffined Roches. As for 
David Byrne, he ought to feel embar-
A MGmlult mCII'61. plaq.u, 14th. c. 
SH atory o11 JXJ6• 8. · 
scarf as if a faablonable Turk , 
thoughtfully fingero bio otick, peering at 
Bruford 01' Fripp. Bruford ourveyo hio 
gloaming batt.ory of chrome and clear 
plastic, and oelecta a t.ompo with an 
almost inaudible tap on a drum. Fripp 
tranofero hio gaze from Bruford onto 
Adrian, onto Tony, back io Adrian-
both omile, nodding in time to 
the delicate beat. ... a moment of eye-lock, 
and totally synchronized, with ourgical 
precision, King Crimaon unleashes its 
poliohed fury on the expectant houoe, 
eoa.ring with the title cut of Di&cipline, 
ita new album. Lighta change, flooding 
the otago with plain white, not to shift 
again till t.he end, and on they go ... 
In an hour and forty-five minutea, we 
witness an awesome display of guitar 
art, at.ick art, percuaaive art, and the art 
of not overshadowing the other-concur-
rently performing-artists. The band 
plays all of Di&cipline, "Breathless" 
from Fripp's aolo album Expo1ure, and a 
couple of yet unrecorded pieces. The on· 
ly ancient tune of King Crimson played 
tonight is "Starless". 
The guit.orista, Belew and Fripp, 
trade roles, interchanging guitar leads 
aod backgrounds. They 're faultless. and 
they 're aatonishing. Throughout the 
concert, Fripp perfonns stoically from 
the atool, while Belew twists while aus-
taining notes, grins crazily while aolo-
ing, ahouts the lyrica, whispers the 
lyrics, runs over to a monitor to etrect 
feedback, and even reopectlully otando 
aside while Bruford, Levine, or Fripp io 
soloing. 
Tony Levine, on the left, alt.ornateo 
between the otick and the baoo guitar. 
The stick io rather nat and straight, 
tapering off oymmetrlcally at the lop, 
about two guitar nocka wide, frett.od, 
and hao tan otringo. It Ia hooked up to an 
amplifier and hao a pedal board, like a 
guitar. The stick alternatively aounds 
like a harp. a bass, a guitar, an organ, 
and even like a marimba of eorte. Tony 
playa it like a aitar. 
Bruford grimaces, singing 1o himoeif, 
occasionally breaking a smile at the au· 
dience or to other musicians. On "The 
Shelt.orlng Sky", he otando up with a 
wooden, many-pitched oriental per· 
cussive instrument, shaped like a shoe 
box. Holding it like a violin , he tapa it 
lighUy, occasionally wac king one of hio 
other instruments-he's faultless, too. 
King Crimson ends with "In-
discipline", in a tumultuous, swaying, 
occasionally subsiding vortex of a jam. 
Whenever it subsides, Adrian voices the 
meditative prose of the lyrics, teasing 
the crowd which knows 'em by heart, by 
delaying and mimicking; whenever he is 
through, the jam explodes again. They 
stop as precisely synchronized and 
disciplined as when they began the 
show. " I wish you were here to see it!" 
We are the station thot is here to serve 
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Concert review ... 
Jeffrey Siegel delivers a fine performance at NKU 
b7 Monk Lqcn..ld to the prosram hio voroion of "Thank 
•• ._......_, Edi~« God I'm a Country Boy" ao loort 
Jeffrey Siegel, a noted American 
pianist, visited NKU agaln last Monday, 
bringing back his Keyboard ConveriO· 
tion preeentatlon, thia time feeturing 
Beethoven 'a Moonlight and Appal· 
1ionata aonatAis. 
Regrettably, no moro than two thirdo 
of the available 348 .... ts of the Maln 
Stage were occupied, which I am at a 
loiS to explain, ae the ticketo were 
eminently cheap (Sl otudents, ts facul-
ty and staff) and promotion quito in· 
trueive if not unavoidable (on campus). 
Additionally, moet of t hoee in etten· 
dance were faculty and etaff memben, it 
seeme. (Perhape, wm:e Mr. Siegel to add 
d'o.uurw, we would have had, for once, 
a crowd to fit tho occaaion ... l 
Certainly, I would gladly spend a 
dollar agaln and agaln just to boar a pro-
fessional live interpretation of thie im· 
mortal Beethoven music, especially 
since It Is not performed that terribly 
often by tho dietinguishod pianists who 
viait the area. To that end, Siegel'e visit 
wall quite eatiafying and fondly 
memorable. 
I cannot, however, embrace as warm· 
ly the idea of a Keyboard Convereation. 
Granted, aome things Siegel Baid were 
either informative or amusing or both, 
yet I wholo-hoartodly agree with his own 
statement to the effect that music 
The 'Golden Man' short story 
collection well worth its price 
by Ray Scott 
Ent«tainment Colwnniat 
The publicity people are at it again. 
Philip Dick'e writing ie promoted ae 
that of a new "Vonnegut or Bradbury." 
Well-yee, he doe• write acience fiction 
and probably knows how to type. He is 
not comparable to either of the 
aforementioned heavyweights. 
The comparison is not fair to Dick as 
he is a noteworthy wordsmith. Some 
Science Fiction is pure fantasy; some is 
relatively believable fiction . Dick has 
blended both in this collection of 15 
short stories. Above any other qualities, 
entertainment is the main attraction in 
Golden Man. The stories are consistent· 
ly worth reading. Short stories have a 
special place in the literary experience. 
Many writers do not do them well. Dick 
does. 
In the tltlo story, Th• Golden Man, 
we oro Introduced to a plaualble world 
that ourvlvod tba bolocauot. Humano 
oro ovolvinc into aoma bi.&amo and 
beautiful Ufo forma. It lo a wry dellnlt4o 
struggle, this, of t he "we contra them" 
variety. Dick eaaily convinceo you that 
it would be a difficult choice to make. 
In The War with tlt.e Fnooh we are 
entertained with a funny and satirical in· 
vasion of tw~foot·h.igh aliens who 
always come disguised as the same 
thing, such as VW technicians. The 
fnools fail to comprehend why their in· 
vasions repeatedly fail. 
Th• King of the Elves pite man 
with hie oubjects, the good elves, 
against trolls in an eons-old etruggle. It 
is well written and Tolkienish enough to 
be good yet enough Philip Dick to be 
original. 
Anarchists of any stripe will enjoy 
The IA1t of tlt.e Mcut•r•. In it, it seems 
as if the world has no form of govern· 
ment and does unite well, thank you. 
The anarchists' teams in there seem 
curiously a combination of the old Ku1111 
Fu and Tlu MO(f1lific•nt S.v•n TV 
shows. A lot of the author 's anger is 
Nlvealecl in tjoie ~ .• 
What if total empathy were on a 
mass media level? Th• Unrwcon1truct•d 
M answers that proposal nicely. Again, 
Philip Dick has a lot of unhappineas 
with the govommenta and the U.S. Gov· 
ernment in particular. 
The collection Is full of interesting 
persons and creationa. Dick has a well 
honed and active mind. I do not concur 
with Th• RoUing StoM that he hao the 
"moot brilliant SF mind on any planet," 
but It loa good mind. He writoo woU. Hie 
ocience fiction lo unique, believoablo and 
woU·writtell. It Ia difficult to maintain 
conolotancy and ent.tainment In a col· 
loction of ohort otorlea. It Ia doDo ...U 
hero. Your 12.25 will be'*oU o t. 
Jeffrwy Siege~ at piano, conducted a "M~ter Ckus in Piano" prior to 
his Mondlly evening performance. Stephanie Routt, junicr Music 
mQjor, tJtoically endured critique ... 
speaks for itself quite eloquently, thank 
you. Somehow, having to bear a twenty· 
minute-plus exposition cum analysis of 
each piece before actually consuming it 
is as frustrating with Beethoven's piano 
1 work as it would be with double-
chocolate-chip ice cream. This, mind 
you, is my incorrigible personal opinion, 
which may or may not be shared by 
othere in att.endance. It is entirely con· 
eeivable that many of these folks actual· 
ly took delight in the "converSation", as 
well as in the "keyboard". Either way, 
those who missed the concert missed a 
fine evening of music indeed, not to men· 
tion the delicious cookies and punch 
freely given away by ita hospitable 
hoste . 
1451.tif
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Norsemen reverse fortunes for 
first winning season since '78 
A winnll>a team Ia the key to any col· 
1.,. buketbtil team. Larp crowds ac· 
company winnlDII teams and aparee 
crowda accompany toeing teams. The 
last eeveral IM80DI have been not too 
ltind to the Noreemen, •• they have 
fallen on hard times. An 8-19 record in 
tho 197&-80, with a twelve game looing 
atreak taaPd on at the conclusion of the 
eeuon, and last eeuon'a Hl-16 record 
b.u perhlipe diaillueioned Noreemen 
fans. 
However, thia eeaaon, the Noreemen 
have Nveraed tbeir fortunaa by compil· 
in1f a 14-11 record , thue guaranteeinlf 
NKU ita firot winnll>a- eU.C.Ii78. 
The primary reason babind the 
ruurpnce of the Noraemen baa been 
Cooach Mike Beitzel. 
Beitzel baa been pleaeed with the pro-
-· of tbo basketball program oinco 
his arrival at Northern two yean ap. 
"Tho upperclassmen are otarting to per· 
form, and they are ohowing leadership to 
the .... t of the team," oaid Beitzel. 
Beitzel beUevee that freehmen cannot 
alwayo be counted upon. due to their 
Nlat.ive inexperMnce. "The freebman are 
otarl.lnjJ to develop ..,.poet for what 
we 'N doinlf," added Beitzel. 
Beitzel hu been e11C0UJ'8118(1 by the 
Brungs' contribution leads 
Norsegals to fine season 
by Jane HHMlbrock 
Spon.aWrit. 
JB? What could JB otand for? Yeo, 
th- two iiUtlalo could stand for Johnny 
Bench for thoee of you who are Cincin· 
nat.i Redo ' fans. On the other hand, for 
thoee of us who are Noreewomen fans, 
JB obviouoly stands for Janet Brunp, 
NKU'a senior center. 
Brungo, laet year'o Moat Valuable 
Player, entered this eeaoon leadinlf the 
team in numerous categories. Brung'e 
Cr<ldent.iale include being No. 8 on the 
AU Time Scorinlf Uot (661 pta.), No. 6 on 
tho Nbounding tllliee with 489, No. 9 
concerning free throw percentap (.603), 
and No. I with .609 field goal percen· 
tap. And we aU thought Bench could 
improve impressive atatiatica. 
The NotN Dame Academy graduate 
aloo ente...d this eeuon •• the NKU 
Shot Blocker with 94 blocks. On block· 
ing abota, the eii-foot center analyzed, 
" It's tlminlf. It mokee you fool good 
every once in a while. It geta the rut of 
the team up." 
Goale? " I ....Uy don 't set pale for 
myeelf. It juot play as hard •• I can. 
That 'a all you can aak from a pereon, " 
Brunp oaid. "I think we aU have a pal, 
though, of ptting into the tournament. 
We have a very good chance, but we 
have to play vary woU. We have the 
skills to play in the national tour· 
nament," added Brungo. 
Brung'o beet game carne agalnot 
Bellarmine •• abe reached her career 
highs both in points (261 and Nbounda 
(1 8). In that game, she bit twelve of 
eeventeen floor ahota. Does Bru~ get 
nervouo befa... gamee? It would 1ppear 
that abe doeen 't have t.ime to be ner· 
vouo. She simply hu t.ime to PNPate for 
ber conteet, u abe uplained, "Before a 
- · I think about the perOOIIj l'U be 
defondinlf. You have to be ebla toattaek 
thalr ....u--. You have to be obit to 
teb wbat thay live JOU. I try to Illy 
Janet Brunga, eenter for 
Noreewomen, keepe ball out of reach 
of oppoeltlon. (Rob Duma, photo) 
calm, but for some big pmeo, I do pt 
nervous. If you 're nervous. you make 
errore." 
Beoldoo playing roundbtil, Brunga 
aleo ewima. She commented, " lt 'a 
devaloped my logo for jumpinlf." Her 
jumpinlf abilltlot may very weU be 1 
larp contribut.ing factor to the fact that 
Brunp leede tbe team tbio OMOOn in 
blocked obota with 29, avwap points 
per - with 14.8, ODd In Nbounda 
with an av_.... of 8.2 per - · 
Enouab with NtWtlco 
l&ee~etsr 
charact.w of tha N~. "Wt could 
hava lald do'"' all« our U..... - loo-m. etrtak apinat Beilarmine, Indiana 
Central, ODd Tranaylvanla, but - carne 
back ODd have a winnll>a.........t," laid a 
proud Beitaal. "TbUo team hu a briabt 
tutu... and hu a lot to look fonranl' to 
out eeuon," Beit.aal oaid. 
Beitul feale that tho team hal tbe 
right ingrodienta for a eucceeaful pro-
gram, ae thirteen playen return nut 
eeuon. 
There baa been numeroue high points 
for the Noreemen, but eeveral inetancee 
particularly etand out. The Cinclnnet.i 
game early in the eeaoon proved that the 
Noreemen could play with the big boys. 
The dismantling of Thomas More was a 
oetiofyinlf moment for the NorsemOij, •• 
wao the NeOnt road trip to Purdue-
Calumet end St. Joseph 's. "There hao 
been numerous highlights this oeaoon, 
many pleasant ourpriseo," Beitzel oaid. 
Startinlf the eeaoon off with thNe 
consecutive defeats, and thNe three-
game toeing etreaka leavee a aour taste 
in Beitzel '• enthuoiaom. Beitzel was 
quick to point out thet tbe Norsemen 
have not been blown out of a game this 
eeuon. "Kentucky Wesleyan (ranked 
2nd) ....Uy put it to us, but we only loot 
by tan points. Our looseo have been com· 
petitive and good gamee," added 
Beitzel. 
Beitzel foela that the Noremen have 
played a very compet.it.ive echedule, and 
ne•t eeaeon it will be even better. Penn, 
and St. Josepb'o (Pa.l will join the likes 
of Kentucky Weoleyan, Wright State, 
BeUarmine, and Central Stata on the 
Noreemen schedule. Incidently, the lat-
t.w four aU are In contention for an 
NCAA bid. The N..- have epUt 
with Central State and Bel1armine thla 
MOOOn, while loam. to Kentucky 
WMieyan and Wrlaht State. Hcnrevw, 
the Nonemen will get tbe opportunity 
to ave010 thalr looa to Wright State, 
when they boat the Ralden Saturday 
night at ilapntl Hall in the OMOOn 
finale for the Nor-. 
Wrlaht Stat& hal been ranked in the 
top 10 aU MOOOn, and SetW'<illy'o gamo 
will be crucial to the Raldera in tbeir 
hopeo of ltindinlf en NCAA tournament 
bid. 
Junior forward Stan Hearns con· 
tinuee to lead the Raiders in scoring 
averaging 18.4 points a game, while 
oboot.ing 59.2% from the floor. Other 
probable otartera for Wright State in· 
dude 6' 4" oophomi>re forward Stave 
Purcell, averaginlf 10.2 points a geme, 6' 
7" oophomoN center~ Moore, 6' 4" 
junior guard Anthoney Biao, and 6' 0" 
sophomore guard T. C. Jobnoon. Junior 
center Gary Monroe, who boo started 
much of the aeaeon haa been corning off 
the bench giving tho Raldero a much 
needed hooot. Cincinnet.i native Mike 
Grote baa been oideUned recently due to 
an illneu. 
In the rec.ent road trip, the Noreeliien 
pNvailed in two doee battles to up their 
· record to 14·ll . Against Purdue· 
Calumet, Dan Fleming led the Norsemen 
in scoring with 21 points, followed by 
Brady Jackoon'o 16, in a 68-66 victory. 
Keith Jobnoon continued his fine play 
off the bench by scoring 13 points. 
(See Norsemen page 13) 
Q10'J 
Invitee you to 
~ '('' 
... ~~· ~_...6• " r ~o\~0')' ,~ 
~ ~1' ""'\"'') 
' Cl ft,~ 
111
\,., fi\~ •Round trip airfare to Daytona 
' p f' 10 r.• Beach for you and 3 friends 
I 
•s Daya/5 nights accomoclatlons at 
' the Holiday Inn Surfalde 
// 
• A vlalt to the Magic Kingdom of 
Walt Dlaney World 
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Fleming's first season a learning experience 
Olvo him time t.o dovolop. Ho'o 
YOWlll· lt'o a major tranaltlon. Turn out 
the footllcbto, beom on the opotllchL. In· 
troclucln!J ... tho college fnohman. Ho 
walko around the college campua, atu· 
ina lntontly ot lu. new ourroundlnge, hio 
mind diligently ob ... aed with hia col· 
lege buluttboll future. How Ito he going 
to cope with a new coach, a new offenae, 
and a contrutlng role? All of thue 
trolte exemplify the longtime clichea 
placed on college buketboll'a yearly 
newcomer. Northern Kentucky Univ8l'· 
aity'a fnohman guard Dan F1eming 
defieo all of theae rapa, preaentlng a 
calm rapport and an unaaaumlngly ahy 
nature. 
Pua the boll t.o F1emlng out on the 
wing. He'a hot todoy. "Today" Ia a mild 
understatement of the shooting ac 
curacy of Flem.i.ng. Fleming's eenio1 
year in high ecbool was accompanied 
with one propoeal from his head 
coach-ehoot, shoot, shoot.. Pleming's 
high achool career ablned with a tremen· 
dous outside shooting touch and 
limitless numbers of assists. Hit unique 
blending of these offensive outputs. 
coupled with defensive hustle and ag· 
gressiveness make Fleming a pleasant 
sight to watch. 
High achool displays an enjoyable 
memory for Fleming, as he cltoimed the 
rights t.o nearly every individual player 
honor for Class "A" in Cincinnati. Flem· 
ing stole the show, receiving honors for 
Class " A" Player of the year in Cincin· 
nati, after averaging 30.3 points per 
game, playing at Summit Country Day 
Brungs' 
continued from page 12 
Right? Wrong. With numbers like these, 
it would be about on the same par as 
leaving out Johnny Bench'a home run 
figures if we were to leave out any of 
Brungs' state. Just one more: (Saved the 
best one for lastl She is 7th in the nation 
in field gool percentego with .582. 
One could say that basketball hao 
been very good to Janet Brunp, or one 
could say that Janet Brungs has been 
very good to basketball , but ao a senior, 
Lhe time is rapidly approaching when 
N K U booketball will be part of Brungo' 
past. Sitting in the Frank W. Steely 
Library, Brungo contempltoted on her 
future and espressed, "My major ia ac· 
counting. I'm going to concentrate more 
on my career. There '1 a lot more to Ufe 
than baoketball. Seven yean (3 
highschool and 4 collegol io enough of 
baoketball. You havs to go on and do 
other things." 
No, JB doean't atand for Johnny 
Bench, nor io It to he miataken for JD, 
the sver-popultor Jack Daniela. While 
wo ara at it, JB doeo not atand 
for 'juot baoketball,' u Brungo painted 
out. The Nonewoman hao left a long 
trail of recorda to bo broken by futuro 
and up-od-coming Noroewoman, but for 
tho futuro. Janet Brungo will bo c1oalln6 
with othw than her own, for thlto accoun· 
tine ~or will bo oancontrotlnc OD her -· 
Noroeman, DaD Fleming. [Rob 
BllrD8, photo) 
High School. He was olso named first 
team all·atote by AP, finlt team all· 
district, all-city by The Enquirer and 
The lp,.,, and was also Player of the 
Year in the Miami Valley Conference. 
"My ~~enior year in high school was 
an e:~.ception of my first two yeara at 
Summit," Fleming said. "When I was a 
junior, we had Dexter Bailey (now a 
st.arter for Xavier University) and I 
mainly dished the ball off t.o him. After 
his graduation, the coaches decided to 
work on lny outside ahooting and 
develop me into a high scorer.'' 
What a coaching move: Fleming ecor· 
ched the nets, sending opponents in a 
daze. Following his senior eeaaon, 
Norsemen 
continued from pogo 12 
The Norsemen nipped St. Joseph'o 
77·76 as Jackson led the Norse attack 
with 19 points. A pleaeant surpri118 for 
the Norsemen was the play of junior 
guard Steve Howe. Howe unexpectingly 
started in place of Fleming, and respond· 
ed with 18 pointo. " Steveliows played 
very well, but he may still come off of 
the bench agolaat Kentucky Stete 
[Wedneeday'o opPonent] and Wright 
State because that aeema to bo what ho 
does beat," sold Beitzel. 
Brady Jockson contlnu• to lsad the 
Norsemen in aeonn, with an average of 
19.1 pointe per game. Jackson also lsada 
the team In rebounding with 6.4 per 
game. Only freohman guard Dan F1em· 
ing lo olso In double figurea for tho 
Noraemen with a 10.4 average. 
Beitzel remembers well the emb .... 
raaament Wright Stoto Inflicted upon 
the Norsemen in llegonta Hall ltoot 
oeason. Wright Stete took a 61·20 leod 
In at halftims, bofore coaatlng to a 91-tiO 
victory. ·The Noraemen are sure to 
remember tho 116-66 acolping two 
oeuono ogo by the Raiden ot llegonto 
Hall. But tbla ooaoon, the Raiden barely 
oocaped NKU In Dayton In ov8l'timo, 
67·66. "Wright Stato alwayo playo wall 
at Northern," oold Boitul. "Hopefully It 
will boa diff-t roouJt thlto year,'' odd· 
od on optimltotlc Boltool. 
~--------------------~::-· ~~~-----------------·~ 
recrulton did not come and break down 
Flamlni'o front door. Being only 6' 1", 
and 'ni&hina only 160 poundoleft F1sm· 
ina o bit amall for ~or college baaket· 
ball. 
Good Luck-thet Ia for NKU. Quick· 
ly, the coocheo at NKU jumped to Flem· 
lng'o lido, hopina t.o bolator their out-
oldo ohootlng. In tho end, It came down 
to North8l'D aad Unlveroity of Akron. 
"My final deciding factor wao tho 
location of NKU,' ' F1emlng sold. "I 
wanted to otay close to horns, and going 
to Northern gave me the chance I was 
looking for. Also, theachedule and quail· 
ty of the procram was a major influen· 
tlal factor." 
We're now entering "The Twilight 
Zone." The freshman year preaented 
many new obatacles and challenges for 
Fleming. Tho major traaoWon lied In his 
floor play-concentrat.ing on team ec:or· 
ing, and not having the entire ecoring 
burden on hio ohouldsra. 
Through the waeon, F1eming has 
seen many different chanees in hie 
young college career. Following a non· 
atutlng role, F1eming hao quickly re-
entered the starting five, with a new at· 
titude and a new game plan for scoring. 
"Sitting Dan on the bench gave him 
a chance to relu and got back to his 
game," commented Mike Beitzel. 
NKU'o head coach. "He hao been work· 
ing on his offensive akills-ball handling 
and passing. His defense ia improving as 
he gains more game e:~.perience. " 
The limited non1tarter role was very 
helpful to F1smlng'o attltudo and otyle • 
" Not otanlng a low gamoo let mo rolu 
and got my mind and play togothw, " 
Flamlni oold. "I now fsol much mon 
comfortolu. whan I'm on tho court, and 
my acoriDa lo beginning to pick up." 
Flamlni'o outolde aeorins hu addod 
an utra pogo In the offenolva playbook 
of the Noraemen. By odding an outoldo 
depth, F1emlng hu taksn somo preoaure 
off Brady Jackson, NKU'o leading 
ICOI'8l', and preaente an unfamlllar olght 
to enemy defsnsea- dsadly outolde 
abootlng. 
Steve Pollock, a junior guard, Isola 
that F1smlng has added an extra punch 
to the Noroomen, " Dan Ia doflnitoly an 
aaaet to our aquad,'' Pollock sold. "Ho 
preaento another high acoriDa threat, 
bOlides Brady Jackson. Hla outoldo 
ohootlng givea opponento somethina 
else to think about when they play uo." 
F1emlng'o future at North8l'D Ia 
bright, through 23 games u a freshman, 
he ia averaging 10.6 points and over 
three aaaiate a game. His high point 
outing came against Tranaylvania with 
23, and he recsntly chipped In 22 agolnat 
archrival Thomas More. Fleming is e:~. · 
t.remely e:~.cit.ed about hie future and is 
all ready to st.art work in the off seaaon. 
"1 can't wait to start working this 
summer on my weaknesses," Fleming 
said. "The coaches plan to put me on a 
special wsight program, and build me 
up. Beoideo lifting, I generally play boll 
with De:~.t.er Bailey in a few Cincinnat.i 
eummer leagues." 
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Reoull.l from Sunday League 
DIVISION I 
Sigma Phi EpoUon 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Pi ~<Joppa Alphall 
Slpha Delt.e Gamma 
Tau J<Jopa Epsilon 
Pi ~<Joppa Alphal2 
DIVISION II 










Chaoo Law 3rd yeor 
Seagromo 






























































































Shy otero 37 
Cincinnati 63 
lntimldatora 44 






Lunatic Fringe 38 
ABA 47 
Rockets 30 
MEN 'S BADMINTON SINGLES A 
DOUBLES TOURNAMENT -
Deadline for entry io Friday, February 
26, Play begtno on Monday, March I. 
For further information A entry coU 
672-6197. 
CO· REC VOLLEYBALL 
LEAGUE- Deadline for entry ia Mon· 
day, March I. Play begins on Wodnoo· 
day, March 3. AU JamOO are played at 7, 
8, and 9 p.m. in Repnt.e Hall. A co-ne: 
voUoybaU team lo comprt.od of ali 
playan 18 maloo and 3 r.malael. For fur-
ther Information and entry call 
672·6187. 
Time ie running out for thoee who Are 
interested in playing men's tennis thia 
opriDJ. The firot match will be held on 
March 26 at lndiana·Univeraity at 
Southeast. CaU coech Roger Klein at 
572·5193 or 441-6464. 
1 .. 1' OW.Hwy 
Ft. WfiPt. KY 
For Students 
...... , ·-·-.. Twa. . ,._,.._ .. ..... , 
Three Months for Only a50. 
Call: 491-6002 For An 
Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 
GalnlnJ otoom bopinJ to Jain an 
NCAA poot-.. aoon bid, tho 
NoroowoDMD rsckod up two mono vic· 
toriea to their crodit to up their record to 
22-4. 
Tho Noroowomon ripped Ohio Nor· 
them Friday n!Jht 78-60, u oonlor for-
wonl Barb Harklno had tho hot hand, 
ocorinJ18 poinl.l on tho n!Jht 19 for lll. 
lndiano State was tho next NKU victim, 
faUinll 8HI6. Froobman guonl Clare 
Looter continued to be a spark in tho 
Noroewomon attock by ocorinll 18 
poinl.l. 
Nor,. Not••= Janet Bru.nga continua 
to lead tho Nor-oman In scoring with 
a 14.6 average per game, whllo pullinll 
down 9.3 ~bounda. Branda Ryan chips 
in 12.7 pointe par game, while Barb 
Harkino note 12.3 per game. Harkins io 
aJoo the second leadiDJ robounder on the 
team with an 8.6 game average. The 
Nor•women'a home fmale is Tuesday, 
March 6 at 7:30 against Xavier. 
VITA-Votunt""'lncome Tax 
Assistance-can help you complete 
your tax retum. Call your local IRS 
office for details. 
ATTENTION: MARKETING, 
GRAPHIC ART, and 
COMMUNICATIONS MAJORS 
NKU'~ AD CLUB, a division of the American Advertis(ng 
FederatiOn, needs students interested in graphic illustration •. 
copywriting, cost analysis, and advertising production to join 
1 in our campaign development for this year's AAF competition 
~ in columbus OH · 
I ' 
To find out more about AD CLUB, 
contact Carolee Kldwel572·5219 
or Katey Flck 231-2835 





Thursday, February 25 
WRFN'e record of the week le 
the B·52's Me1opotamU., at 1:30 
p.m. 
Showcaee performance of Charlie 
Brown In the Black Box 'Theatre at 5 
p.m. 
Friday, February 26 
Film: " Gone With 'The Wind " at 
2:30 and 8 p.m. In the UC 'Theatre. 
Monday, March 1 
'The Women's Studies Program 
and UCB preoent Women's Week 
1982: 11:30- University Center 
Ballroom- Lecture/Brown Bag Lun· 
ch. Topic: " Starting Out , Keeping 
Spiritually Going, Going Ahead." 
Tuesday, March 2 
Women 's Week: 11 :30- UC 
Ballroom- Lecture/Brown Bag Lun· 
ch. Topic: "Commission's Role As 
An Advocate For 'The Women of 
The Commonwealth " Barbara R. 
Smith. 
Also at 8 p.m. in the UC 
Ballroom- Topic: " Writing Fiction 
for Social Change" featuring Marge 
Piercy 
Wednesday, March 3 
Women 's Week Evente: 11:30 In 
the UC Ballroom Luncheon: Reser· 
vatione only. Marge Piercy: "Quee-
tion and Anawer Seuion on 
Feminism." Also at 2 p.m. In the UC 
'Theatre " Poetry Reading" featuring 
Mlll'ge Piercy. 
Nu Kappa Alpha Accounting 
Society meeting In 303 In the UC 
noon·l p.m.-featuring Mr. Gary 
Papannia: " Preparing for the CPA 
Examination." Coffee and donute 
will be served. 
" Wedneeday Lunch Seminar" 
featuree Bill Wagner and Mike 
McPheraon (Phyaical Sciencea), 
speaking on " Reeearch on Wood· 
Burning Stoves." 
If your org&Di.zation wants 
upcoming events publicized, 
just drop the typed informa· 
tion off at The Northerner of· 
fice. We will be happy to print 
the data in the Calendar. Just 
ask for Renee DeJaco or leave 
the material in her mailbox 
with your name and number. 
OPTJCARE 
VISion Centers 
Drs. Cooke, Landon & Assoc. 
• Complete vision examinations 
• Complete contact lense service 
SOFT CONTACTS 
·Soli contact lona lilting I problem aolvlng 
·Moat aoll contoct lonaoa avolloblo lor lmmodloto dloponolng 
·Torlc ooll contacto oro avolleblo lor tho80 who havo ootlgmotlom 
HARD CONTACTS 
·Silicone lo tho now goo pormooblo hord contocl 
Glasses 
·Wo ollor 1 Iorge ooloctlon of BUDGET lromoo 
-Our olllco otocka mony DESIGNER lromoo 
·Moot ropolro oro modo WHILE YOU WAIT 
·24 HOUR oorvlco evolloblo on moot porocrlptlono 
For more Information or PRICE Information, Please cal 
the OPTICARE VISIIN CENTER In your areal 
Latonia Plaza 
3935 Winston Ava. 




1701 Monmouth St. 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
491·1010 




i Regional Conference I I on Family Violence I and BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & 
SAVINGS BANK 
HAVE JOINED FORCES 
w e now have four convenient 
locations for you to do your bank-
ing: 
Seventh &. Monmouth 
Newport, K;y. •1011 
681·9922 
2806 Aleunclria Piko 
Hiahlond Heighto, Ky. •1076 
781~·· 
Fairfield & Taylor 
Bellevue, Ky. • 1073 
261·9663 
Newport Shopping Centsr 
Newport, Ky. ••on 
•• 
•sl~676 m 
PLUS: JEANIE- U ·bour teller • 
Marc Fasteau -Sex Roles I 
Stereotypes and Their lm pact 
on Male-Female Relationships ! 
Brenda Feigen- Feminism and 




Univ. Cntr. Ballroom 
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TYPING 6 EDITING: J>r.lpt, -
fNOioul. Toa mbaat. from eampu 
E11oa Cvda, M. A. 4-Cl·7182. 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
You can purchaee this 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD 
For only 13.00 
Hllh Qulll7, _ .. prtc.. CaU 
78l.a866. 
and support United Appeal 
CH.ASE, NKU STUDENTS, PRO. 
FES.."'RS: T7Pbot, uporleac:ed Ia l .. al 
requlremeat., term papere, theeee, 
dl-llou, orllcloo for pubU .. IIoa, 
boob, aJl7 I7PIDI reqw...cl. CaU Mary 
Jo, Kt~. 
FOR SALE: Y omaha ocouollc rulw 
with eue, miat eoadJtlon, aever been ua· 
ed UkiDI Sl76. CaU 636-9238. 
To a baker'• 110n: 'Love you, Ado. 




Por fwtlller l•fo,.at._ call 
Carol- Kltlwoll at 572•5772 
or dop lty U.IYorslty Coator 
..... 210 
Don 't let the blrh coot of automobile 
Insurance keep you off the hlghwaya. 
Lenke-Groee Insurance Aeeoclatee Je 
lure to have Juet the coverace you need. 
Since Lenke-Groee is an independent 
agency, we have the company and pay· 
ment plan Ju•t right for you . Come by 
and He ua. You'll be back on the rot~d 
again In no ~met 
t ' HA:-oCE ASSOCIATES, };-.;('. 
Call (606) 781·0434 
r•u.:;T OFFICE DOX 249 





Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 
Located in the Highland Heights Plaza 
Glazed Donuts doz. $1.79 
Country Club 
Ice-cream 1/2 gal. $1.19 
Boiled Ham lb. $2.99 
Close-Up 8.2 oz $1. 15 





~ Lg. Eggs 59~ 
:1 
Effective feb. 23, 1982 
K-491 
25~-off Deli Pizza 
1-any variety 
Effective Feb. 23·28, 1982 
